Katherine Chen
March 4, 2012

passed away on March 14, 2012 at her residence, Liberty Shores/Harbor House in
Poulsbo.Katherine was an accomplished concert pianist and had been involved with
music all of her life, including teaching private and university piano students later in her
career, both in Taiwan and the U.S.She is survived by her daughter Shaofang and
husband Max Kruse of Penzberg, Germany, daughter Jennifer and husband Gus Wang of
Houston, TX, and son John Chen and wife Rhonda of Bainbridge Island, WA.She is also
survived by granddaughters Evelyn Shreve of Devon, PA and Irene Puhala of Houston,
TX, grandson Marvin Wang, and great grandchildren Nathan and Raymond Shreve, and
Samuel and Katherine Puhala. Katherine was born in 1913 in Hangzhou, China, and in
1935 she married Edward, a civil engineer. They moved to Taiwan in 1946 and worked
until they retired in 1980 and immigrated to the U.S. After the passing of her husband
Edward in 2002, Katherine moved to the Northwest to be closer to her son, first living at
Country Meadows in Silverdale and later at Liberty Shores/Harbor House. She will be
greatly missed by all who knew her.

Comments

“

To Katherine's son: I am sorry that I do not know your name. What a lovely picture of
your mother. She had such a beautiful smile and gracious mannor.I met your parents
when they moved to Starkville and I was the City Goodwill Hostess. They were so
happy to be here and got involved right away in our Starkville Newcomers Club. She
had many accomplished piano students and expressd great joy with each one of
them. I can remember attending several recitals.I am sure that you enjoyed having
your mother nearby when she moved from Starkville after your father died in 2002.
May the many memories you have of your parents bring you comfort in the days and
years ahead. I am so thankful that you thought to send her obituary to the Starkville
Daily News so we could share with you in your loss.

HELENSUE PARRISH - March 29, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear John and Rhonda, We send our love and thoughts to you and your family on
the loss of beautiful Katherine. We so enjoyed our time with her at Country Madows,
and also enjoyed getting to know you. She and Mom (Mary Davis) were special
friends; I still have the photo I took and framed of the two of them. Mom sends her
love also. Mom had a stroke in January, but is making an amazing recovery.
However Dad (Russ Davis) died on March 15th, so we are also dealing with the loss
of a beloved parent. They had been married for 65 years. Please know we are all
thinking of you, and remembering Katherine's beautiful smile and wonderful hugs.
Am sure she is again performing in a concert hall. Sincerely, Mary Davis and her
daughter Nancy Davis

Nancy Davis Melson - March 25, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

A lovely lady, an era, gone.... I knew Mr. and Mrs. Chen when they lived in Starkville
and my Dad "took care of things" for them. We shared many birthday celebrations
and family gatherings as they both were part of our "family" I especially remember
the Christmas they spent at my home in Georgia and what a wonderful time our
children and friends had with them around our Christmas Eve table. Mrs. Chen was a
lady - always. I feel so blessed that our family got to know her family and shared our
different foods and cultures. We will lift all of you up in our prayers and know you
have so many precious memories to sustain you.

Jackie (Bostick) Shipp-Agnelly - March 21, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Jennifer & Gus, and John:Our deep sympathy and sincere condolences to you
and to all the Chen families for the passing of Katherine. She and Ed were very close
friends and we have enjoyed every moment that we spent together when they were
living in Starkville. They will remain in our memories of friends.Our thoughts and
prayers to all of you.With our love and remembrabce.Armando and Ruth

Armando and Ruth de la Cruz - March 21, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

It is with great fondness that I remember Mrs. Chen. My Dad and Mom were close
friends with them when they lived in Starkville and it was through them that I got to
know these lovely people. Our family felt blessed to count them as part of OUR
family. May God bless and comfort all of you.

Gwen Bostick Stanfield - March 21, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

To The Family Of Mrs. ChenI'm so very sorry for your loss. Though I didn't know her
personally, I do know the pain and sorrow of losing someone you love. What helped
me during a similar time is the promise Jesus made to resurrect all those in his
memory, he demonstrated this while on earth. This is going to be such a wonderful
time! Until that time I wish you peace.

Angie - March 19, 2012 at 12:00 AM

